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whatdoesGlobex
tradingmeanto
inYestors?
Sofar,Globexat theCBT
seems
to havegenentedL latge,
collectiveyawn.In a recenttwo-day
period,fiveT-Note
contracts
weretradd"
loggednofadesat
Thethird session
Mercantile
the Chicago
all.However,
faredmuchbetter.The
Exchange
Yentrading
second
nightof Japanese
at theIMMresultedin 601contmcts
a totalof
traded.Thethird evening,
688contmctstradedhands.Momentum
seems
to bebuilding,albeitslowly.
hasbeen
Althoughparticipation
light,theimpactof theevening
sessions
can'tbeignored.Illiquidityin
andtheYen
boththe Deutschemark

marketshasresultedin the wide
thefirst tradeof
between
disparities
the
official
opening
thesession
and
priceThissuggests
thin trading,a
situationwheremarketordersmight
bestbeavoided.
WhatdoesGlobexmeanto CSI
Ourpricequotingpolicyis
subscribers?
andother
like that of newspapers
We
electronic
ouotevendors.
Dostthe'bfficial" CME
pricesfor all futures,
which,of course,
includeGlobexprices.
The"open"for
Globexfutures
repfesents
the
t

beginningof the prior
The
evening'ssession.
"high and low' reflect the

dayandevening
combined
The"close"represents
sessions.
priceof
closing
theafternoon
thedaysession.
Thisreportingmethod
of
reveals
thebest(andonly)estimate
basedon
actualmarketconditions,
tradesoccurringnearly24hoursper
nowexist
day.Manytradingsystems
which
andmorearebeingdeveloped
recognize
thatthe"open'merely
to a
reflectsa pointin time,asopposed
maioraccumulation
of overnight
Thenew24-hour
tradingpressure.
systemof tradingfostersa dsarthof
nearthesession's
orderaccumulation
nightopen,therebyremovingtrading
orders.
liquidityfor marketon-open
Wishingthesenewgroundrules
weren'tin effectwon'tmakethemgo
(continasdon Page5)

TheDataDebate
A Statistician'sPointof View

RobertC Pelletier

"Thestatlonarytseries
knoun asPerpetuat
Contraatdato obsenv
the marhet n% o! the
time wherculume and
llquid,lty are a maximum.Conoersetr!,
-90%
of a contlnaouscontraat seriesiJ not
garrnaneto theWi l
trad.erbnear-terrn
marketIneJefiae"

Asa majorvoiceof thefutures
industry,FuturesMagazine
generally
doesa goodjobof educating
traders
abouttopicsthatshouldbeof concern.
Unfortunately,
theydropped
theballin
theJuly'92issue's
articleregarding
the
useof normalcontractdata,continuousdataor Perpetual
Contract@
data
for technicalanalysis.
Thearticle,writtenbyGibbons
Burke,looselyconcluded
that continuousdatausingback-adjusted,
concatenatedcontmctsis thesuperiofmethod
overindividual
contracts.
CSI'S
exclusivePerpetual
ConfiLctdLtLw,,s
mentioned,
butwasdismissed
without
debate.
I believe
thatone-sided
articles
suchasthis doa gravedisservice
to
traders,
whodeserve
to hearall sides.
I
havesentthefollowingletterto Mr.
Burkeat Futures,
whichI hopewill
drawa moreunbiased
response.
Whetheror not FuturesMagzine
publishes
thisinformation,
I believe
that ourreaders
deserve
to learnour
pointof view.
DearGibbons:
Theenclosed
oresentation
methodicallyshowshowandwhy
constant-period
forwardPerpetual
Contract@
dataaresuperiorto any
otherformof continuous
timeseries
(or anyactualdiscrete
contract)used
for marketanalysis.
and
JackSchwager
(quotedin "TheDebateBruceBabcock
Continues,'
July1!!2 Futures)are
entitledto their oDinions.
but I
stronglydisagree
with their conclusions.Reliable
marketpredictions
are
inyalidwith thetypeof non-stationary
timeseries
theyadvocate.
Theconcatenation
of manytime
seriesinto one,afteradjusting
for
fumpsanddropsin priceduring
contractroll forward,is simpleto
conceptualize
but its proponents
may
bedefeated
by this simplicity.
Thestationary
series
knownas
Perpetual
Cortractdata(a CSIregis-
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teredservicemark)observe
the
market100%
of thetimewhere
volumeandliquidityarea maximum.
Conversely,
theback-adjusted
continu'
ousseriesadvocated
by Schwager
and
Babcock
observes
themarketfrom the
perspective.
opposite
Since
most
tradersinvestin contracts
that are
fromoneto fourmonthsfrom
delivery,
asmuchas90%of a continuouscontractseriesisTrotgermane
to
thetypicaltrader's
near-term
market
pfesence.
"Thetimedecay
inherentin
futures"is citedbyJackSchwager
as
theoverriding
benefitthatfavors
back-adlusted
continuous
contracts
overPerpetual
Contract
data.Unfortunately,
hefavors
theveryreason
continuous
contracts
iswhatmakes
themnon-stationary
andnearly
worthless
asa pfedictive
tool.
Thecontemporary
economist,
PaulSarnuelson,
hassaidthatfutures
datain itsrawformisnotstationary.
ThePerpetual
Contract
formulabrings
stationarity
to thefuturesmarket.
Goodthingshappen
whendatais
stationary.
If, by studying
data
determined
to possess
stochastic
stationarity,
youareconsistently
successful
in trackingandpredicting
marketbehavior
in a givenperiod,
thenyouarelikely to haveanequal
chance0f similarperfotmtncean
anotherperiod.Thisbenefitdoesnot
hold true for eithercontinuous
or for
discreteactualcontractswheretime
decayprevails.
Perpetual
Contractdatamaynot
fit everymarketperfectly,but
obiectionsstemmorefrom their
Lttificia,l appe a:ncethan from their
powerasan analyticaltool.Artificial
appearance
is an irrelevant complaint.
The trader getshis guidancefrom the
transformedPerpetualContract
marketdata,but he tradesoneof the
discretereal contractsfrom which
PerpgtualContractpricesare derived.
It canbeshownthat anothercriti-

cism,that of difficulty in setting
tradingstopswith Perpetual
Contract
problemto
dala,is alsonot a serious
sorve.
Unfortunatel
y,strong-minded
marketgurussufferingfromthe"notinvented-here"
syndrome
will continueto dismiss
soundideasasbad.
One-sided
articlessuchasyourso
"debate"
called
withtheemptychair
givethema forum.Thechafisshown
ontheenclosed
excerptfromCSI'S
ProductCatalog
helpto further
illusfiatemy pointof view.
Sincerely
yours,

05J'f*02.2"-

BobPelletier

CSIPerpetual Contt acP lJrlta"
Asmanya markettechnicianhas
noted,the inherentbirth anddeath
processof futures contfactscanbe a
handicapin forecastingmarket
behavior.The lack of statisticaland
stochastic
stationaritvcanoosea
majorproblem.Theselimitations are
virtually removedwhen we transform
actualmarketdatainto csl'sexclusive
PerpetualContractdata.
Our PerpetualContractformula
appliesa time-weightedaverageto
futuresmarketpricesfor a given
commQdity,
alwaysfocusingon a
constantperiodforward.The resulting
open-high-low-close
time series
providesa signature
of the commodity, which canbeusedto simulate
actualtrading.
Our PerpetualContractdiscovery
tendsto providestationarypricing
effects,concentratingon the periodof
greatestinterestto the trader.The
term 'stationary"suggests
that the
differencein pricefrom oneday to
the next will representa stable
Lveruge.lta156
5rrggssls
that the
distributionof pricesfrom onedayto
the next will. overtime.be constant.

Referto ChartI belowfor an
example
of anactualDeutschemark
futurescontract.
this example
Compare
to Chart2,CSIPerpetual
Contractdata
for Deutschemarks
overthesame
period.The
differencesare
obviousand
significant.
In Chartl,
the contract's
full birth-todeathcycleis
shown.Notice
the flat price
movementand
smallprice
rangein the
earlystages.
Compare
this
with rhehighly
variable
conditions
whenthe
contfactneaN
maturity.This
timeseriesis
clearlynonstationafy,as
evidenced
by
the slowly
changingand
ever-increasing
volatility.
Any
attemptto
protectfuturemarketbehaviorbased
pastmarketbehavioris
on less-volatile
clearlyflawed.Tradinga systembased
on this datamayresultin suchlimitations asstoplossordersthat are
prematurely
touchedandunderachievement
of targetpricegoals.
In the PerpetualConfiLctd^tl
foundin Chart2,we removedmost,if
not all. of the non-stationarvmafket
influences.
AlthoughPerpetual
Contract priceswill rarelymatchthoseof
an individual futurescontract,they
will be fairly closeto priceswhere
tradesareactuallymade.+
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AskCustomerService
Q. fitnenUorta ed rheIMM,

Baahmonth in thls
cotrurnt, oar Cttstorner
Seruicestaff addresses
quostionsoJb ter6t to
many 6I aserc Vlth
theaniwl ol Globexat
theIMM,we'trcbeen
del.nged
ulth calk about
handlingfull-sesslon
fi.ces seprately Jrom
daJLsession
dota"Hele *
a recopof the ntost
lmportottt consuoratlon$.
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IAddedth4da! se$ionJapaflev
Yen
(CSIs262)to mI CSIportfolio.
crmteda newfile for
QuickTricue@
theNASDAQ
100Ind.exinsteadoI the
YeflIt hastheu)rongWbol and the
decimalpla.cenentisdifferentfrorn
beforaWhaf,s
theproblem?
l

A. Likeanynewissue,
thenewdaysession
contracts
for theGlobex
commodities
mustbeaddedto
Commodity
Constants
QuickTrieve's
beforetheycanbeupdated.
Futures
ontheNASDAQ
100Indexareno
longertrade4but theywereformerlvofferedasCSIcommoditv
numirer262.Youshouldrephc6the
NASDAQ
100Indexinformationwilh
theco ectinformationfor the Yen.
Toedityourcommodityconstants:
SelectE)EnterEditorSubsvstem
fromtheQuickManager
Menu
SelectC)EditCommodity
CONSTANTS
file
TypetheCSInumber
for theoriginal
(nowGlobex)
commodity
for refer(Example
ence.
IMMJapanese
Yenis
65.)Jotdownthe Conversion
factor
(4) andPricingunit (C/Y[N).You'll
enterthesame
information
for the
newday-session
file. DONOT
CHANGE
THESE
ENTRIES
FORCOM.
MODITY
65!
NexttypetheCSInumberfor the
newday-session
contract.(Example:
Daysession
Yenis 262)
Japanese
Change
thecommodity
nameto a
youwill recognize,
descfiption
such
asJapanese
Yen- Day.Enterthe
conversion
factor,pricingunit and
commodily
symboljustasthey
appeared
in thereference
file. You
neednot fill in theremainingentries.
Theyarenot used.Whenfinished,
press<[sD.
Thisprocedure
shouldbeperformed
beforeyou createa,dav file for tny
newissue.
Repeat
this process
for

eachnewday-session
contractyouwish
to add.Thisprocedure
will not change
anyexistingfiles.It will, however,
allow
properly
to
create
files
in
QuickTrieve
thefuture
Q. t haueapStion on theSepternber
(CSI24) whichis
ItrlMDeufrchemarh
nou anailablefor ewningtrad.ingunder
Globex.
I am not interested
in the
etnningsession
soI gettheda! saesion
datafront CSIascomrnod.it!
nutnber
%I M! problen is thatSuickfrieae
madea net4separete
lile for cornmodity
nanber261thatdoesn'tupdatetnJ)
originaldatafile. HowcanI getall my
Deutschemark
datatogethain ofleIile?
l

A. QuickTrieve
madea newfile for CSI
number261because
it doesnotrecognize
that26land24rqresentthesame
coimodity.Thecontnct'scommodity
number,
deliverymonthanddeliveryyearmust
all matchthoseof anexistingfile before
will update
thatfile,
QuickTrieve
Perhaps
thesimplestwayto correctthe
problemis to useQuickManager's
Move/
SplitDataFileoption.Firstmovethe261
datainto a new,automatically
created
file.Select
a startdatethatwill encompasstheentirehistoryyouwishto
include.ThenuseMove/SplitDataFile
againto movedatafromyouroriginal
Deutschemark
file (CSInumber24)into
this new,Wger*261file.Besureto
verify propertransferwhenyou're
finished.Youcanthendeleteoneor both
of theoriginalfiles.(Note:QuickTrieve
s
Commodity
Constants
mustbemodified
beforethe automatic
creationof your
newfiles.Analternative
method
is to
renameyourexistingdatafiles.Usethe
EditorSubsystem
to EditDatadisk
MASTER
file. +

Globexis Here(corrtlntd llor1 p4gel)

away,sowe all bettergetusedto the
fact that theruleshavechanged"
More
andmoremarketsareexpected
to
movetoward24-hourtrading,andthis
will probablytranslateinto lighter
volumeontheopening
of thenight
sesions
Theopening
rangealsoappears
to begreater
thanwhatisnormally
exp€cted
for momingopenordersIf
this continueq
mosttradersshouldtry
to avoidmarket-on+pen
orders.
Thin
marketshavealwavstfanslatedinto
dangerous
markerdrder
fills.
Notwithstanding
theabove,
CSI
hasbowedto customer
demand
bv
offeringsomealternatives.
Thisniay
not bea long-termsolutionto the
problem,
but it seems
to haveappeased
manydayonlyinvestors
whorely on
theopenpricefor a particuiarsession.
Wehavebegunofferingday-session
pricesfor someof themarketsalso
suppofted
by Globex.
Theseareposted
justlike thedaysession
T-Bonds
and
Noteswhichwe haveprovidedfor
years.Pricesincludethemorning's
ope&thehighandlow for theday,

andtheafternoonclose.
Volumeand
openinterestfiguresreflectthedayonlyses$ons.
Fansof computerdriven
trading
methods
canusethefull session
(Globex+ day)to their advantage.
Whendeveloping
a system,
insteadof
usingtheopenpficeasthe assumed
entrypointof a trade,consider
usinga
limit pricethat wouldbesubfect
to
predetemined
slippage.
Rejectbuy
pointsthat fall toonearthelow and
sCllpointstooneitrthehigtl Introduce
alternativemarket-on-close
fills for
unfulfilledlimit ordersor tradeswith
questionable
execution.
If anymarket
ordersaretriggeredby questionable
fills on limit orders,
in oducea
realisticslippage
penaltyto accountfor
thinly tradedmarkets.
Thisis anexample
of onewaya
system
developer
mightrealistically
dealwith this new,changing
market
envirohment.
Theimpoftantpointhere
is that marketentryandexit pricefill
assumptions
shouldreflectwhatwill
occurin realtrading.
+
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